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JOHN HOWELL

Societu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback

uml
Mary Anna Cockle

AS JOHNNY SEES IT.
So the sorority gals get the

jitters waiting for the date to
show up. Now we know why it is
that the grand entrance is held
up for so long. The gal, upon see-

ing her date coming up the walk,
must make a break-nec- k dash for
the top floor. Then, in order to ap-

pear refreshed and composer she
has to hop into a shower and
dress all over again. Poor Bob
Waugh Is made the goat. I might
say that Bob would show up on
time if he found that for once the
gal would be ready when he got
there.

Yesterday Mary Anna, the cul-

tured, broke into a line of foreign
talk that really staggered me. I
lushed around U hall and found
that it said "Look, one can see
everything." What a

After trying to pin Jane Bar-
bour down for the past two weeks.
I've decided that she gets around
more than campus squirrels. I
just wanted to check up on her
love life, that is to find out whether
.McFailand (yes, Malcolm) was
No. 1 or whether Jim Heldt was
still supplying the spark. Or quote
parenthesis do I gotta chance
question mark parenthesis end
quote. Aw, gee whiz!

About three days before the
Minesota game, the Journal ran
a picture showing a. football team
of beautiful coeds. At that time,
the boys seemed to draw within
themselves and were extremely
touchy. Not until yesterday was
I able to find out what caused it.
The boys just wanted a game with
the gals. Harris Andrews, gridiron
casanova, sat in the dressing room
deep In thought. Suddenly he
blurted out: "Aw, why can't we
have a game ?" And the whole
team knew what he meant and
agreed with him. So how about it
gals? Couldn't we just kinda get
together and kinda brush up on
some of the finer points of the
game?

AS MANY ANNA SEES IT
Mothers Marshall and Phillips

proved they could outshine the
youngsters at the recent Alpha XI
Dclta-D- . U. hour dance. It all
started when the kiddies began the
well-know- n Big Apple. But the
real fun began when both house-
mothers joined in and trucked
with the best of them, Competi-
tion was too great, so the two
mothers were left to "shag it"
out.

SMALL TOWN BOY
MAKES GOOD

D. U.'s Paul Munson thought he
would show Helen Able, Alpha
Phi, the town last week-en- At
the end of the evening when the
brighter spots had been prettv
well covered, Helen spoiled it all
by confessing that she'd only lived
in Lincoln for 15 years. Paul we
might add, is from the outskirts of
Osceola.

CALORIES CO THE ROUNDS
It was sweets again at the Phi

Mu house Monday night when
Knid Coltraine let the secret out.
The lucky man is Clyde Wilson of
Casper, Wyo.

SHE'LL NEVER LEARN
Helen Severn snout almncf .m lim
Tuesday night wiiting a headline
for the story that appeared in the
Rag concerning Sergeant Kegler's
ban on mall parking. Wednesday
noon when Helen returned to her
car which was neatly drawn up at
the mall, she found herself the re- -'

riplent of a tag. Why don't you,
practice what you preach, Helen?

PLAYFUL ACTIVES
Some of the older Kappa Sir's

Cot the urge to do a little serenad- - j

Ing themselves last night and
Hffht at home seemed the hest
place to begin. The pledges, how-
ever, did not appreciate their
sentiments and proceeded with the
never falling trick of merely boll-In- g

the door plus a few buckets of
water effectively pitched. In this
condition, our Kappa Sig friends1

pcnt most of the rest of the night
on the front doorstep. Sounds al- -'

most like a trick the Phi Psl'g
pulled last week..

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
When Prof. Albrerht arrived at

class yesterday, there was a birth-- :
day cake awaiting him and quite

'

a chorus ringing "Happy Birth-- 1

day" in his honor. Someone's eift
to him was a randy kls. Dorothy
Van Patten, Max Lake and Mar-Jori- e

Misoh. wo hear, helped plan
the celebration.

DON'T SAY WE DIDNT WARN
YOU.
Stanley Pederson. th.it A. T. O.

with the ultra ultra preen coupe
has been telling friends that this

Grand Hotel!
Grand Coffee Shop!

Grand Plate Lunches!
I.M 2.M- - M)r

301 No. 12th

Fraternity and
Sorority Sections

Townsend Studio

THIS WEEK.
Friday.

Beta House party, 9 p. m.
Chapter house.

Saturday.
Acacia House party, "9 p. in.

:h?pter house.
D. Tau 0. Hous party, 9

p. m. chapter house.
D. U. House party, 9 p. m.

chapter house.
Phi Delt House party, 9 p.m.

chapter house.
Phi Gam House party, 9 p. m.

chapter house.
Phi Mu House party, 9 p. m.

chapter house.
Sig Alph House party, 9 p. m.

chapter house.
Sigma Kappa House party, 9

p. m. chapter housi.
Sunday.

A. T, 0. Buffet supper 6 p. m.
chapter house.

weekend he plans to cut in on a
brother and take a date with
t?n4... I.h. 11 II - ....
i3cil.v juie nuptweu, one vi uie
younger gals at the Kappa house,
Stanley ought to be careful, some- -

thing Eval might happen.

QUACK! QUACK!
Buell Naughtin and Ben Ciund

went Sunday with the
best of intentions of bringing
back enough duck for the whole
Chi Phi house. Instead of bring-
ing back any .game, they were
presented with a nice little bill of
only $24.60 for hunting without a
license, shooting after hours, and
other such violations. But insult
was added to injury when after
extracting the sum in question, the
sheriff requested another dime to
take care of Ben's out of town
check.

THEY'VE JOINED THE RANKS.
Bob Chatt. of Tekamah, and

Harold Wright, a Sioux City boy,
soon will take up residence across
the street from the Student Union
building. To be specific, they're
new Phi Gam pledges.
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HIDE AND SEEK.
Latest information as to where

to hide when an active conies in
pursuit on sneak night might be
supplied by one of the Chi O
pledges, who, losing the rest of
the fellow speakers last Monday,
proceeded to crawl under a tabic
in a drug store and wait until the
pursuing actives had disappeared.

Wanted 75 Cornhusker sitting:!
a day at Townsend Studio.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10c pER LN

LOST: Black nnd gold fountain pn.
Klniier pleass leave ut I'aily

lft'
WANTED: A munlicr ol Univt r.'tv

girl" to inakn money in tli'lr j fii

inif. Call E3184 between 1 31 and
5 o'cloi'!;.

AM' it: person!

LATIN STAR of MELODY

Mulic Corporation

of Amtrici pit icnh
1 A

I CARLOS 1

f AHD HIS ORCH

Featured at the Great Lakes
Exposition, Cleveland. Congress
and Edgeater Beach Hotels,
Chicago. Coconut Crove, Los
Angeles.

And Now at the Spacious

funiit 1

Fridnv. Uvi. 1

Adni. 55c Each
J,l 'j

Please 1 y
having ('oriilui.sker
photograph taken
immediately to avoid
a last minute rush.

I

Martha Morrow Calls
Tassel Meeting Today
All members of Tassels, wom-

en's pep group, will meet in
room 106 Social Science build-
ing this afternoon at 5:45
o'clock to discuss plans tor the
Missouri game, outcome of Uni-
versity Player ticket sales and
other business. This special
meeting was called by Martha
Morrow, president of the group,
who emphaswed that every Tas-
sel should be present.

OUT AG WAY.

By Betty Flory and Bob Rupp.
There's many an interesting

sight and sound out on ag campus
these days and here are a few of
the candid close-up- s we thought
you ought to know about:

HARLEY Dold and Harold
Schudel coming out of a grocery
store with a loaf of bread and
sack of groceries, looking very
much as if they're starting g.

CLAUDE Wilson having a sit- -
down strike on the first floor of
home Ec building, while patiently
waiting for Mildred Kruse.

WILLIE Stonebrakar boasting
that he has gone with all but two
of the freshman girls who eat in
the Cafeteria.

KAPPA Delts getting worried
as to when they should send out
invitations for their house party,
considering the fact that Farm
House has scheduled one for the
same nipht.

HAROLD Peterson coming into
class with a four leaf clover in his
button hole evidently expecting a
quiz in botany.

LILLARD Pratt candid camera- -

maning around for the Cornhusker
Countryman.

ESTHER Dean looking a bit
lonesome now that Johnny Flanni-ga- n

has headed for California.
ESTHER Schneiderwind getting

a ticket for going thru a red light.
EARL Hedlund declaring sud-

denly that he is never going to
date again. Time will tell!

OSCAR, a mud puppy crashing
the gate at the last home ec mixer.

sooner-huskeFtil- t

to feature 38 prep
bands at halftime

(Continued from Page 1.1

and Pat McNaughton and. Avery
Forke are. the baton twirlers. As a
new feature, the Freshman band
will also have its drum major and
twirlers. Four junior band mem-
bers are trying out for these

j

SET AT 19

Howard Linch Announces
Special Rates to End

After Tuesday.

Tuesday, Oct. 19, has been set
as the final day of the Cornhusker
sales drive being sponsored by the
Tassels, during which a special
rate of $4.25 a copy is in effects
So far student support of the drive
has not been very active, according
to Howard Linch, business man:
ager of the publication, and he
urges the students to take ad-
vantage of this special rate.

After Tuesday, the price will
De sa.ott cash. Until then, a de-
posit of $1.00 is all that is neces-
sary at the time of purchase. The
balance of $3.50 is payable in in-

stallments. Members of Tassels
are in charge of the drive.

Linch commented that the pre-driv- e

sale was the largest in the
history of the book, but that sup-
port of the student drive has been
poor. He adds: "I sincerely hope
that the student body will support
this drive to the fullest extent
the remaining days of the sale.
It is a saving to the students and
a boost for the Tassels, a true
University of Nebraska

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADORNED IN

PIGMENT

Tho the Nebraskan staff wen as-

tounded when their business otfice
was given a beautiful new coat of
baby blue paint, it remained for
the school of music to add the fin-

ishing touches by blossoming out
in a beautiful coat ot yellow paint.

This new development which ap-

peared only yesterday should cause
musicians to take renewed priue in
their gathering place, since the
new paint represents a marked ar-
tistic advance over tho coat ot tur-nac- c

grav soot which has adorned
the corridors lor several semesters
past. Painters arc busy even now
applying the sunny pigments to
the corridors and to some ol the
studios.

martha gale's

get those football

...vwri. ... 1

To iiiti' limn tin i;i vs of Yojrue , . .

Miirtlia (iulc's ( 'jirt arc uit'-- yd
willi 'uli'iis. Now we Ikivc a Waiul new nil.

, for your fnntluill
eeli-ends- . l.onds inure of tlinxe

dresses in llie colors of tlie moment. , . ,

tackle red, uridiron jircon, jjoal iosl ln'owu,
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every
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16.50
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time!

I650 2250

16.50
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yourself

Korner 19.50

THE WEATHEK.
Yesterday's temperature

rose four points to a high of 49
contrasted to Tuesday's 45. The
low was 38 with predictions of
fro6t for last night.

OF

Politicus' Attempt to Give

Consensus of Opinion

Irks' Women.

;:"by. POLITICUS VIII.
Tike" a tip from Politicus, fel-

lows,' and steer clear of women's
politics. It's too, dangerous. What-
ever you say or do boomerangs
right smack in your face with con-

siderable embarrassment.
In Sunday's Nebraskan, Poli-

ticus attempted to give the con-

sensus of campus opinion regard-
ing the favorites for Honorary
Colonel and Nebraska Sweetheart.
Whatever Politicus said about the
two was inert hearsay and not
this column's opinion of the mat-
ter. Which girls are honored
meanS little to Politicus who only
attempted to" tell the students what
various and sundry individuals
were saying. If we have offended,
ivo ask forgiveness.

n Politicus.
Politicus is He

speaks for neither faction and
makes an honest effort to be ab-

solutely unbiased in his descrip-
tions of campus political workings.
Politicus says little but hears
much; at least, enough to portray
an accurate picture of the behind-the-scree-

political setup of which
the student body ad a whole knows
little. Politicus' column in the Ne-

braskan is for your enlightment.

Orchesis Organizes
Periods of Training

For All New Members
At the orchesis meeting last

night training perioiii were organ-
ized at 7 o'clock in Grant Memo-
rial hall for all new girls present
under the direction of Idclla Iver-so-

president.
At S o'clock the 12 old members

reviewed last year's dances that
would be suitable for use this sea-

son. Miss Claudia Moore was in
charge.
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Crosby Receives
Crooning Crown

i 'iAt Greek Houses
Men may come and men may go

but like Tennyson's brook, the
popularity of Bing Crosby's warb-

ling seems to go on forever. . .on

this campus at least. A canvass of
some of the Greek houses revealed
that Le Crosby is far and away

the most popular. Those houses
which threw their support to the
Crosby cause are Alpha Sigma
Phi, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Alpha Chi Omega,
Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, and Kappa
Alpha Theta.

Peg La Centra, songstress with
the Goodman circus, drew the
vote of the Acacias, The A.T.O.
fellows will string along with
Goodman himself. The Delts
swung behind Jimmy Melton also
a member of Delta fau Delta. The
boys at the Barn pledged Delta
Upsilon support to Nelson Eddy.
The socially-incarcerat- Phi Pai s,
vote for Martha Raye and are
joined by the Kappa Sigs.

Wally Reusch, warbler with the
local studios and a S.A.E. receives
the enthusiastic support of the
members of that house. Alpha
Gamma goes for Kenny Baker and
Co. The Pi Phi's cast the third
vote for the Goodman outfit with
their ballot for Skinny Ennis, ec-

centric warbler, deluxe.
Most unusual fact gleaned from

this sejiseless census (try saying
that rapidly) was the total ab-
sence of votes for Rudy Vallee and
Dick Powell, once considered along
with Crosby in the Big Three of
Croondom.

COKRECTHKN.
In a listing of the 214 stuuents

attending the unive.-sit- y for the
first time this fall on regent
scholarships, the name of Kenneth
Garner of Brady was omitted.

IN THE 1MTRMAUY.
Lucile Gericke, Fort Calhoun,
Darrell Bauder, Clenvill,;.

Burnett, Miss Fccldc. Burr
Will Act as Hosts

At Ag Affair.

The 12th annual faculty recep-

tion and party for agriculture stu-

dents will be held Saturday eve-

ning, Oct. 1G, in the Ag activities
building.

A grand march takes place im-

mediately after the reception, after
which there will be games and
dancing to a ten piece orchestra.
Prof. P. A. Downs commented
"This is one of the outstanding so-

cial events of the year for agri-
culture college and home eco-

nomics students."
Dean and Mrs. W. W. Burr,

Miss Margaret Fedde, and Chan-
cellor Rurnett will be in the re-

ceiving line.

Two Coeds Initiated
Into Mu I'lii EpMlon

Mildred Girgens and Caroline.
Kennedy were formally initiated
into Mu Phi Epsilon, music honor
sorority, Sunday Oct. 11 at 7 a. m.
o'clock. A breakfast, honorln th
initiates was served immediately
following the ceremony.

Miifie Honorary Plans
Reception for Sunday

Phi Mu Alpha, honorary music
fraternity, will hold a reception
for all men of the School of Music
at the University club on Sunday,"
Oct. 17, from three till five in the
afternoon.

Our Rental Department
Features

SAFETY-RENT-A-CA-

Reasonable prices. Always
open. Fords, Chevs.. Willys.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
B6819 1120 P St.

Show Your I

Wear a Red "N" Feather
to the Game Saturday!

Get It FREE at GOLDS

Co-ed- s . . . Kampus Korner
Third Floor

Men Men's Store
llth St.'

Uet n liitf J(1 FfMher 'A a g creamy "X" to wear
to the game. .Stick it in your hat, tuck it in your curls,
pin it on your frock. Hut WEAK IT! And SHOW
YOlTi COLOns.
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